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CITYAND COUNTRY.

Tbt prtiries will aoon be green.

It can nin"Juit tietey" now days

Flint jour garden "."
And plant jour spring adrer laments

in the Chixt, where the people will get
to see them,

A new grooerj atore is being erected
io the south part of town.

An exchange saya: Talk mp yoar
town as though you was the owner of it
and had it for sale.

A newspaper man in Texas has mar-

ried $2,000,000, and a sorrowing brother
adds, "Please exchange".

Will Reily met with an accident last
Friday down at the depot, which lamed

him for a while, not seriously however.

Last Friday Richardson & Garber
shipped eight car load of hoge and sever-

al car loads of cattle from this place to
Chicago.

Gov. Garber'a residence is rapidly
approaching completion. It will be, per
haps, as good a building of its Itiud as
.there is in town.

Go to the "Nimble Sixpence" store
which has just been opened by Mr. Dow
in the south part of town, for your Gro-

ceries, he will treat you well.

Mrs. P. 0. Setelle of Stillwater
precinct has been employed to teach in
the primary department of the Red Cloud
school the present summer.

The inaugural trotting and tunning
meeting of the Nebraska Exposition As-

sociation will commence in Lincoln on
May 6th, and will continue four days.

The donation party for the benefit of
Rev. Chas. Reily, last Thursday even-
ing, was a decided succes socially and
financially. The proceeds amounted to
ninety dollars.

"Pap" Wilson, one of the pioneer
settlers of this county, has jost teturned
from western Kansas where ho has taken
another "claim." The old man seems
te love the frontier.

The statements of ourworthy cotem-porar- y

(that weara gtod clothes) and
those of a numbe r of the business men
of town do not exactly agree very nat
ural, to be expected, etc.

As a general thing it is not a "pi
ous" idea to sign notes, but it surely
would be a pleasure to sign one of those
blank notes printed for 0. C. Case, at
the Chief Job office, this vrrok.

The Sixth annual district fair for
Northern Nebraska and the counties
bordering on the Platte, will be held at
Fremont, Dodge county, Monday, Sep-

tember 23, 1879, and continue four days.

Several hundred head of cattle and
sheep were burned in a . prairie fire in
Dawson county some days ago. Mr. F.
S. Peabody last 300 bead of extra Morino
sheep, amen? the thorough cd rams that
cost $50 each.

A meeting was held in Huuibolt on
the I3ih ins, for the purpose of perfec-
ting an organization by which the com-

munity may be better pn. tected against
the depredation of horse theives, outlaws
and desperadoes.

We propose to do what we conceive
to be our duty as a newspaper publisher,
regardless of consequences, "and when we

see a gross wrong being perpetrated, or a
slackness in iho performance of duty on
the part of officials, we shall call attention
to it, not through ill will, or for spite,
but because we believe that it is our
duty to do so.

Willcox.s law office is now vacant,
the books, papers tables, benches,
eta, together with the dignity of the
oe was moved to a room in the court
house last week. We feel lonely now,
we miss the exhilirating noise and con-
fusion that generally attends a Justice
court. Wont some enterprising Milliner
sf art up in business in the vacant office.

Supt. Pope has engaged in the poul-
try business and is making a specialty
of the following grade of fowels of which
he has a trio of eachBuff- - Coachins;
White Coachins; Houdons; Black Coach-
ing and two other kinds of which we
have forgotten the names, these who
wish can obtain? limited number of eggs
of these varieties by calling en Mr. Pop.

We learn that the correspondent
cf the Argus at Inavale who wanted to
know whether the Chief published the
proceeding of the county Commiis'oners,
in full, in times past, was really in ear-

ned is his inquiries. We can only say
that during the time we published the
Chief, we published the proceedings in
full as per copy furnished us by the coun-

ty clerk, and if the corespondent wishes
te know more he will have to compare
the files of the Chief with the records
in the county clerk's effice. We were
responsible for their publication accor-

ding to cepy only.

A merchant of this town ordered a bill
of letter heads and bill heads from Chi
cego, before we got our Job press in op-

eration. He was kind enough to show

us the bill, and we found that the charge

wai equally as high,' per thousand as we

charge, and then was added the postage

andexpreee charges, which m-- de the
poods cott from 50 cts to a dollar more

per thousand than we would have

charged for the eame work and quality

of paper. These, are facts, not gues

work, and the moral U: Dm I send off

for aching in tfu prvUfff toe until

h'tve examined thevork and ktrn-- 5

rncetct ike Hod Clwi CSkf &

The following teachers havo engaged
schools for the summer term at the an- -

nexed price per month.

II. F.Cooper DUt.No.46 $25.00
Mins. Marv Sabin " " 19 25.00
Miss. Emma Haire " " 24 25.00
Miss. Jane Pryse " " 15 22.00
Miss. Anna Pryse " 27- - 22 00

Mi. Julia King " " 6 20.00
Mi. Setfelle " " 2 27.50
John M. Warren i 2 45 00
Miss, Alice Harvey " 11 20.00
Mw. Anna Rust " i 42 20.00
Mis6. Cleo Anesworth 55 22.00
Miss. Victoria Morion 20 00

TTajtinps .Vtb Apr. 20th 1879.
We the undersigned hereby call a dis-

trict institute to be held at Red Cloud
ATeb. commencing on Monday. August
4th 1879. and continue three weels.
Said district to con.?t of the ennntie of
Adams, Nuckolls, Webster and Franklin.
S. U. ThomDon State Supt. U. II.
Wil.hmsCo. Supt. NuckolU. Co. A A.
Pope Co. Supt. WebMer Co. L. Dar
ling Co. Sum. Adams Co. B. F. Miller
Co. Supt. Franklin Co.

We learn that Mr. Taylor Thomas
who is engaged in the Mercantile busi-

ness at Cowley met with a kcvere l:.s
last week by the burning of his hay grain
etc., on his farm east of Willow Creek.
As i usual in such cases; the fire orig
inaled through carclessnes of parties who

were burning stalks in ihcir fields.

It is claimed by those who are sup-

posed to know, that our illutratious
forefather, Adam, was 123 feet 9 inches,
high, Eve 118 feet 9 inches, Abraham 20

feet and Moss 13 feet. The gnvc of
Noah, in Lebanou is 78 yardj long.

To Horsemen.
We have just ordered a cut of a fine

stallion, and are prepared to get up
horse-bill- s on short notice and at reason-

able rates. tf.

We took a trip to Piverton last Fri-

day, the first time that we bad been to
that thriving town in two years. The
advent of the railroad has worked won-

ders with that town, and it is "looming
up" in a way that is cncouragwig. As
we walked the streets we thought it n

pitty that such a go-ahea- d town should
be located in such a wretched sand bod us
it is. We called on the "Eagle" and
formed the acquaintence of its proprietors
We also dropped in and interviewed P.
A. Williams & Co., Thoy are building
a new store, and when they get it com-

pleted they will have the largest buildius
of the kind in town. We met a number
of old friends which wc have not the
space to mention here, but n;iy give
them a "lift" at some future time.

NEW MUSIC
Golden liars are passing by.

A new song and chorus by Will L
Thompson, author of the famous son?,
'Gathenrig Shells." NoaHy half a
million copies have been 8o!d of this au
thor's beautiful compositions.

If 3'ou want hh latest an J prettiest
song, order "Golden Yean are passing
by."-- Any music dealer will send it for
35 cents. Published by W. L THOMP-
SON & CO., East Liverpool, 0.

m

Maple Grove Farm.
April J Oth 1879.

Mr. Ed. A few lines fiom state creek
imy interest souo of the renders of the
Ciiief.

Every thing is as lively as ever, W.
J. Norris has built a new frame house.
0. Wickwire is also putting up a frame
house, and peveral other nnw houses
have been built lately in our neighbor-
hood. Maple U rove h not going to be
behind in this house building business as
there has been a cellar already d ng and
the wall is almost completed, the house
will be 14x20 1 stories high, the mason
work is being donoliy Mike Hsher one
of tho best masons in the country
James Cunningham and Alfred Dohicr,
will do tho carpenter work, and about
the 1st of May itvinir in a dugout willl be
played out on Maple Grove Farm.

We have all our unall grain sowed
and will commence plowing for corn Mon
day, and also we will take the bsnefu of
setting out three acres of timber on the
north line and claim the 13.35 per .acre
in five year.-- , This is the biggest thing
the legislature done, and every faruiei
should be up aud doincand get out all
tit timber he can and especially the
three acres for which ho gets $3 35 per
acre and gets the timber also.

Our school meeting wa held last Mon-
day passed off in harmony, a school house
site was located on the north west cor-
ner of John 0borns claim. F. IJ. Leon-
ard was elected Treasurer, John Osborn
was elected Moderator, a tax was voted
to the full extent of the law for the pur-
pose of getting oat of debt etc.

Yours truly,
D. S. Hki.vrrn.

MISTER BEOS.
Will offer in a few daj-s- , over fifty pieces

of Fancy Dress Goods, consisting of Roy-

al Cashmeres; Alpaca?; M.itcles?e; Pac.
Fancy.; Manchester; Hrocatal; Wash
mgton Fancys; A. C. Cahmers; Fancy
Briliants; Dimirtri; Aberdeens fcc., &c.
All of which wiil be sold at prices to
surprise the Natives.

NEW HARDWARE STORE.
NEW GOODS.

Converse Godhas fc Co. Keep
constantly on hand the largest assort,
meut of Hard-war- e goods ever bro't into
the Republican valley. They sell cheap
for cash, and if they have not what you
need leave your order and they will fill ir.
Call on them ne door north of Garber's
and Mr. Holcomb will wait upon yon.
MBVBBBwaiBmCBBBWJBBBBBmBB3

Obituary.
Died the 9lh of April 1879, Infant

son of John and Allie Zachery. Death
comes like a thief in the night it came
and took the bate and no one knew it
until it was gone.

Just three weeks from its birth
It bade adieu to all on earth,

It was a sweet and tender bud,
And now it blooms in heaven.

. It has gone where pain is ended,
Where no sorrow ever comes.

God has called in early child hool
Darling babr to its home. '' S: J.

7 ,

WANTED Every Man and Woman in

this and adjoining Counties to call ou me
and Compare Prices andQuality ol Dry
Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Flau,
Caps, and Queenswarc etc. etc. with
what you have been paying, and by .o
doing you will see at a glauce that you
can save money by calling on me.

An inspection of Good and prices is
all I ark. Respectfully
2t N.G. LlDbV.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS
Just recived at Mrs. M. K. Bcntlcy's.

The cheapen Boots and oboes in

town at Liddy'u. 2 t

b'pring stock of Millinery goods, just
opined up at the fashionable Millinery
istabliMuent of Mrs. M. It. Beutley.

-- -' ti

Old papers for tale at this cfa:e at
50 cents a hundred. tf

CLOTH I NG ! CLOTH I NG ! I

Jat received at John G. Potter', a
larjre lot of clothing of the latest styles.

Albo Boots & Shoe., ll.itstfc Cap.-- , aud
all uald down at Bed Rock prices. tf

Mrs. M. R. Bcntley hereby an-

nounces her gran J opening of Spring
Millinery Goods, to take place at her
Millinery cstabli.-hme- nt on Saturday next
Ladies arc all icvited to be prosent.

Fresh Cranberries jnst received at
Miner Bros.

Try Liddys Tea at 50 cts per lb. anil

if not satisfactory you can return it and
money will be cheerfully refunded. 2t

Miner Bros, are now selling twelva
Dounds-o- f light yellow Sugar for one dol-

lar Also eight pounds of coffee for one
dollar.

As theie has becri a misundcrstand-in- c

with me of the customers of tho
Central City Ni::.cciy Co.. nid paitie
have questioned ahc responsibility of the
agents of the same. The following letter
which is an exact copy of the original
received by C. M Buirett, an

agent of a lival Nuisery Co., in answjr
to enquiries made by him, explains it-

self, and shows conclu.-ivei- y thtt the said

agents of the Central City Nursery Co.
are the duly authorized agent?, and par-

ties ordering stcck of them may rest as-

sured that they will get just what they
order and of aa good quulily as can be
had in the west Read the letter:

The Central City Nurserv Co., office
1522 Papin St. St. Louis, Mo.

April, 13th, 1S79

Mr. C. M. Barrett, Red Cloud Neb.
Dear Sir. We have agents in your

couLty selling fruit tret?, and you cn
emruat them with any order you may
wish to make with coiifilet.ee that it will
b; filled with best quality if stock, aud
as rcpre.entcd.

Central City Nursery Co.

Osborne City, Osborne Co. Kansas,
April. 12ih. 1879

Ed. Cmff: My.'clf in company with
two others from your city, left Red Cloud
la t Thursday tuoruiiic juat as the train
from Hastings came in.

Wc thought to leave the wind behind
us; in this we weie mistaken.

After crossing the Republican we kept
southwest through Smith county, Kan-w-- i,

finding some veiy nice countiy, and
some very poor. We put up with Mr.
Oyl&r, a foimcr resident of Webster
county. Friday morning we continued
southwest finding some splendid Geldo of
winter wheat; alio grass of better growth
then in Nebraska, and some fields of corn
that were not lucked, which last speaks
of the thrift of somo of our Kan.-a-s farm-

ers. About 4 o'clock in tho aftertsooa
we came in sight of Be:hany, just inside

of Osborne county. Here we found
Mgn-- of prosperity; bat of Mary and
Mart by were here now, I imrgine things
would look a little cleaner.

Leaving Bethany we continue south to

this olace crowing the north fork of the
Solomon, and amie good farms and
hedge:, we also noticed, some plum tree.-i-n

bloom.
We find this a lively place: a great

amount of building goins on (piincinly
stores.) They arc looking for the rail-

road from Cawkcr City in the near fu-

ture. We ttart for Russel Station this
moruitg.

Yours in haste.

F- - H- - GORE
DEALER IN'

SOLID GOLD AND PLATED JEWELRY

Solid Silver asi Silver Plated TTare, Spec-iasle- z,

etc

Watches, Clocks And

JEWELRY
RED CLOUD, - - NEBRASKA.

Notice to Parents.
It having come to my knowledge that qnite

a number of minor children, whose jtarcnta re-
sides at or nea Red Cloud, are ia the hahi' of
nlnyinp around the depot ground? when thn
rail. oad company are encased in fwitchinr and

sovinp car? Often clirabiig upon the cars
while in motion, thus endangerinc the lives of
the children. Parents of the Fame are there-
fore requested to use their best endea-ror- s io
keep their children aay from the depot, and
they are hereby forbidden to come ther for
other than buiiaess purpose. L. 11 Sack,
S5ti Stat on Agent.

FA3H3rS ATKSTIOff.

I desire to commence herding cattle about
tba first of May. TTcM rrepirca to sire entire
satisfaction. Term?, 20 cts per month, per
head. Calres gratis
32tf E-- IV.S. IIakvkt.
ilead cf Farmer's Creek. Inavale, Neb.

?02 SALS.
10.0 0 Golden wilfow cat i nc at one dollar and
fifty cents per thousand. 100 bu;heli oi Japan-
ese or mammoth millet gra seed. 0 cents per
bushel. Also several large fresh milch cow.
7 miles south-we- st of R d Cloud.

D- - b. Heltzes; Agent.

Wall Paper at th Post office from 11
to 10 ct, per roll, white 10 to 15 ota.
ca.io finuh 22J tc 25 cts, tf.

Ladies and Misses' Boots &. Shoes of
the latest styles and nobbiest make, at
John G. Potter's.

Let ftvery farmer in Webster county,
bear in mind that Smith Bros. & Thomp-
son, are at all times me raved to loan
mc-nr-y upon inproved farms at the low--J

' lit iate cJ i.s:cro.t. J-
-t

Furniture Store.

A wholesale mock of Goodj of the Finest

Quality ml j!d nt prices

lower than

27ES 3S70SI 0T7SESD

to tho Public

TOT- - T, Reed.
ST" Special ltentiongiT?at.toI Under-

taking.
f ED CLOUD. - - - NEB.

$MQ W C o
c)

Jc eJV$? J

mm wens,
ItraniUrsS Vf Eoblnsca

Dealers in aJ Maoufiicturers of Curl
Frizzes, Chain, bwitchua,

etc., aJl of

l. HAIR
Parties in the country wanting work

in this line may pay ia
Farm Produce.

CHARGES : : REASONABLE.

Orders may he left at the millinery
stores and post office.

Orders by mail will receive prompt
attention.

KIIDCLOVD - HR.

COME!
For Your

LUMBER!
DKY LUMBER A SPECIALTY.

TH8 BEST IF THT. SJA8HET
Said at Low rut trlc

-- by-

RED CLOUD NEB.

CITYMEATMAKKT

J. WILIIELMSON

Proprietor
Red Cloud ftefc

Will pay tha highest cash price for hids.
Frenb Tet Coatttaatly Oa MmmI.

f:b sals.
I have for sale on my farm fiva mil" wmI

cf Kcd Clond, one JeCcrmick relf binder, a
onaon Messenger stallion, wnich will be solJ

for caah or on time, well secured-3U- t
IJ. PiBMrR.

LAND NOTICE
We have just placed on the Market

Ten Thousand acres of Land situate din
Town Two and Three lauge .Nine and
Town Two Vanpc Ten. On easy Terms
of Payment. Kipht Payments with
Ei'ht per cent interest, and at low Price.
Some of the best tracts ever, offered.
Discount of Fifteen per cent for cash.

Kaiey Bros.

Chew Jackson s Itcst Sweet Nary Tobaco.

NOTICE TO 7EAC2Z33,

Notice is hereby Riven, that I will exasiae
all perio us who may desire to offer themselves

s candidates for teachers of the primary or
common schools of Webster county, at Red
Cloud on the first Saturday of each month at
nine :'clock a. m. sharp.

A. A. Popk. Co., Supt.

ESTBATKOTICS- -
Tikcn up by the undersigned living on 8cc-l- i.

Town 2 Racse 12 WeLstcr Co. Neb. one
black mare aoout 6 years old right hind foot
white. Also one roan marc colt about a year
old. 1 he owner is notified to call. proTe prop-
erty, pay charjes and take the aninals away.
3Gt5 CHni-S.rAl.V-

E:52A7JiOTK3.
Taken up br S. M. West. ITarmony Frecinet

W"ebster county Neb- - on the 21st day of
1573, one red and white roan cow wita red

cars, prsr two yars old Apprrised before m
at S3). Unless the owner appears, proves prop-
erty and payes charges and costs, said cow will
be sold according to law. And said sale will
take place at the residence of the L.kr up. J.
M. est. sec. 24 T 4 K 12. one mile soulh of
Weils P. O. Said sale will take place Satur-
day May 3d at 10 o.clock a m of said day.

Given under toy hand this 21th day ofMarch
A. D. 1579. Joo. McCallum. Jr.
34t5 Justice of the Peac;- -

Rufus IVFiksch,

Particular attention given to shop
work, and coffins made to order.

a Specialty-- Of

3IBCL0TO. - - KI3.

THOMAS WAED,

-- DB8LER5 IX

DBY-GOODS- ,

GROCERIES.

HARDWARE,

SHELF.VAKK AND

General

Merchandise

Agricultural Implement
or all kinds.

Highest Market Price

paid tor country
produce.

COWLE, KEB.

OVERLKKS Sc NOTES.

O Dili L

BLACKSMITHING,
E0SS2 SH0S!1;3,

Job wrk. Flow, and all kind of Rrpairin;

JS'eatty Done
Krth WebiterSu RED CLOUD.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE CHIEF,

The leading paper of

the Republican Valley,

giving all the local and

general news.

THE CHIEF

Book 8c Job Printing

Office will be the most

complete in the

Republican' . Valley,

as we intend to make a

specialty of

JOB PRINTTNG,

and will guarantee

to duplicate any bill

that can be had at

Lincoln.

Give usa call. "

POST OFFICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

In Jdi?ioa to our well

Clothing and GciU'm Jura-Shiu- g C4.
wc bvc on hand a food U of

Boots, I-Ia-ts. Caps. Gloves. .Blank
Books, Staniomn'y- - Confection-

eries, cieaiscfc tobacco.
We icvite roa lo R and examine our toi ad larn rtfk. tVt nf
aate itifetion.

J. V. JUEY.
-

II. Mivijc

MINER
tKALERil IV

M ERCHANDISE,
Wo k.p Conntnt!y Oa Ilaod A Full

88V mm, mmtmu, &e.
CLOTHING.

HATS

yM.

KIVD

Stock

and

We buy our for and defy com- -
petion. When in town give us a call.

One door south of Post Office.

Red Cloud,

BROS

CAPS.
BOOTS

IVebrmslta.

Shoes. Glasswaxe, Qeensware
Crockery,

goods CASH,

HARDWARE STORE.
M1TELL A :?30Klf A21T, Prf.

Wc keep on hand at all times, large and com-

plete stock of Hard-war- e.

We nho kep Mipjly

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

Give us a call, we feel sure wc can suit you
iu quality and price

Remember the pice, opposite the Chiei Office,

THIS SPACE

L. E. S
IT A

?-- - AD

"i- - "

J. l

AM. Of

Of

a

of

as

Red Neb.

BELONGS TO r,

N E L L

WHO WILL OCCUPY WITH BIG

NEXT

Cloud

WEEK..

a 'TS.

THE CUMPIOiN"
GRASSHOPPER BREAKINC PX.O 07

Ia eov offered to tba Pabik by

HAMPTON & Co.
AU wishing to break will do well aJ mn mcmj tls i & ink by

purchasing the CHAMPION. Tlwy r mw& m iaffTri pria--

ciple, sod of good nlterit! AtTn:& ta fir ti--
itftctioB er mU.

All work in oar Ho nade sf th Lest BiUriil asd fsoraiUtd,
We tbask the public for pan patroMf. tad Iktt tiw f Ut m.

lied Gbad, Nebrwla.

tJ9rd

prairw

HAMPTON & BREWER.
?.ml

-- Jz
'iPi"i iMg- j- . .a k' iJTTP

tT- - - - '3r.1TQiLtieZs ml Jtk oafrf - m t- -J


